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A pleraMe FesHie.
General Beaver's chance of etection is

so exceedingly eUai that one eannot help
fcrling a great deal, of sympathy for bun
in the maty tdattmnd troubles through
whlctr
death and burieLiilt is, at the best, no .

a veryomfoiabe2 thing to rnhfac
ernor. It involves the expenditure Of i

great deal of cash and energy in a ver
hot time in the year. When the candi
date is buoyed up with a decent hope h i

may go into the fight quite cheerfully i
he i? of the kind that loves office, as b
probably is, or he would not have beei i

nominated- - tub-wh-en hevhan no hop s

at all ImJsovifaJvUl beymenviable
Beaver, it is true, pretendato be hopef u

and even hazards the prediction that b s

willhave fifty, thpusand.plnraUty. It i
quiUimponail to. think that be believe
what he says ; he can't be such a too
He must know that bis condition isdes
perate'SMdbevisemble'iaeeordrpgly. O'
course his friends its tee-regul- ar Tank i

try to,keept his
( spirits Hup, byjOssuranc

iiiaii buey win pubfuiu, IUJLyUgl., 11U u
course they mean to if they can. Then
is no doabt.tfcaw Senator Cameron and
his supporters will do all they c&u t
sustain what is a fight for their own po

litical existence.' ''S6 far as money am
management may avail 'to secure succes i

tliev will bn freely and assiduously used
But iu this exigency they won't go fa
enough,.eveu,if there were no. .mistake i

made ; and even itbistiearly in the cam!
paign General Beaver has shown a woful
lackbf'sagacityto'say'hotHing of bis
venturing so neat the truth'asto say tliafj
his boss was. a small man, meaning, be
says, physically, while everyone .thinks it
true every way be has just succeeded in
arraying against himself the orderly elej
merit in the Clearfield coal - region by
sending.his lieutenant down their to bai
some 01 ,tue iiaw-preaKio- gi ivnigms o
Labor, thinking to secure the vote of thai
organization. Unluckily for him, but
small part of them have votes, while tin
people who are interested in the prosper
ity of the region and in' its tiqinterrupt-e- d

business, have not only votes but in
fluence. In holding on to the one sick
Beaver let slip the other, ,and failed to
show auy alarming (Sagacity as a man:

'ager .

It is a pity a wouuded soldier should
get so knocked about, as the general is,
iu the home of his friends as well as his
foes. We do really think that the Inde-
pendents who go up to him and tell him
to his face that they won't vote for him
because he is Cameron's dog, ought to
have more consideration. To vote against,
him and defeat him is bad enough ; to
defeat him and vote him a cur is tod
hard. A wounded soldier should not
bo treated like a. dog.

What Hay be Expected.
The other day Chairman Cooper wrote

au editorial for his Media weekly paper
and was so tickled withit tiiat herepror
uucea uio circular, imsuqu joe gen
eral circulation aud editorial publication
over the state Some Bulletin reporter
stumbled mtob!eadijisrterk,! got a copy
of the document and published it rather
prematurely. Jt-dra- so much fire, and
excited so much ridicule that by the
time it got to the country press it was
rather stale and the Republican press of
the state has refused to print it, some of
the newspapers publicly" Arraigning
Cooper for so far presuming on their
stupidity as,to make .such a request of
them. The Williamsport Gukette anil
Bulleiin, which now seems to-b- e without
a responsible editor and which shows au
especialiy'reckless degree of mendacity,
uses the Cooper circular for original edi ?

torial matter and thereby makes itself
responsible for the .following paragraph

Again, in the late contest for national
existence, the contest which severely and
thoroughly triodnaen'a souls, Beaver, like
a true Penn,sylyRlan. rallied to the sap- -
Wkfw& tf sStei Mfttintru'ii wln . etiln ,.l.k t f aoj-ts- tft wi wuuvj a uvgk1 nuiiu eeuiwvfu,
like a true son of Maryland, cave bis syni
pathies to the rebel sentiatent of his native
state, . and too cry of " Maryland, my
Maryland !" stirred up iu his soul what.
ever enthusiasm be is capable or. In that
contest be had no seal, no hearty interest
in, or sympatbyiwitb, tbe patriotic reeling
which togged at the heart of every Penn
sylvaaiae, and it would ill become Penn- -
sylvania, now, to reward his rebel syinpa
tbtes by putting him into the office of gov
ernor.

The hopeless straits ta which the op
posiUsn.are driven,. when they,, have to
resorted jnuk Btuff ibJsV .will appear
when 'k --Is' rememaersd- - that:wben tbe
war broke out Pattison was a little over
ten years old and when it closed he was
a little.over, fourteen The ascription
to him of" rebel sympathies " is a pure
invention, 'uuriug tne enure war
period he was.a schoolboy, inPhiladel-phia- ,

where his father was a pious, pop
uiar and patriotic Methodist preacher.

We have no doubt that before the cam
paign is over Cooper will be chargiug that
Pattison is the hoary-heade- d chief of a
municipal ring of .thieves which plun-
dered Philadelphia for years until Beaver
was elected controller and put an end to
them; that he . was in the Legislature
anu votcu HHuie,nue minion mil anu
the riot loss bill ; that he went to the
Chicago convention1 representing Blaine
constituents and1 voted for Grant, and
tnat.be u president of tbe trustees of an
agricultural college-whic- h draws $80,000

one scuaenc pursuing an agricultural
course.

The following dispatch from Wash-
ington appears in 'the morning papers :

A delegation Of ; tttlrt-icarrier- g
repr-sentia- g

the leading cities of the United
states, under tae leadership of' Kepre-senlati- ve

Bingham, of Pennsylvania', had
a wag eonfetsu this morning with the
Senate committee on postoffices' audpost-reads- ,

relative to the increase of.tbe pay
of letter esnriars ad-- , olher,TpPropofled
cbaogeaL-- L , Z.1 .

E very--. year,-'-jae- t after the-'tetter- -

carriers bv paid their contributions to J

tbe " comiessjohsl 'corruption commit1
tee "they send theirdelegation to Washl
ington to ask 1&yk ihcretise of pay3.

They have Jaat erkei Ttr frost i is te

iaamm f 'for
violation of the .UUtesInd give .&'
dote qCiamtMickiDaU.V,They cai
get their aoois' hack, c o T

ttrjlt.-- ,

Pabsox Bkowj(i.oi

aOU,- -
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rfcion, wna is m
cMNtjLsrfnejosCMM dtfartpceV. cba

fa8&tonrel&r&ioftVof
Congressman Houk agaiist'a better Re-
publican. As Brownlow says Houk is a
$5 lawyer, who is occasionally lifted out
of the gutter by tbe police and who in 127

last-Cong-ress answared-- 1

to 111, it must be gratifying to the sub--
aamtuiM , TTaafrlT'W rf m nm torn naajl 4-

know that thelr money is put wbeit
does so much mod. Postmaster Mat--

shall had 'brtt' keep'; aii'eye on his $52,
or jb untCMu wc i vuwiug umem. .inre Jtuura-
ttmej to hehi" nominate', an' unfriendly
congressman. "' r'. ' 'f i

i .'i r ''' - - ' ' '' i,ii I

"Acconbmo to the testimony of Wakh
lie had to submit to" the exaction of $36- -

uuu out or tne oiar xtouie piunuer, uy
Brady, who said in partial excuse for
tbe blackmail that he was compelled to
pay $8,000 of it to tbe " congressional

upturn, jConimitteej'VlthaisjHfibj- -

s committee, ior wnicu sucn tear
der solicitude, was expressed during the
Garfield campaigu, ana which is now
collecting like a highwayman from Hell-Gat- e

to the Indian' school at Carlisle,
and isabout sending an ambassador to
Brazil to "strike',' the native workmen
iwho are hammering a new copper bottom
on ine worn-ou- t government vessel
Brooklyn.

m m j,

The postmaster who collects money
from the letter carriers for political pur
poses can beCmade .to pay $500 fine for
t.' i

An enterprising local, bookseller asks
passers by to stop and see Walt 'Whit
man's "Leaves of Grass.", , Will they?

It will surprise a good many people to
be told that there are not more than 250,-- .
000 Jews in this country, or one to every
two hundred of the population.

A Philadelphia man had his pet doz
interred in the family burying ground in
the cemetery of a Methodist church and
there is a goaoral uprising of indignation
among the other lot owners and trustees.

Mu. Sullivan accepts Mr. Tug Wilson's
ohallenge, and Boston breathes freer in
anticipation of having its faded laurels re
stored. They tell us novr that the Madi-ho- u

square jBJthibition was a set up job.

The Cincinnati Enquirer thus heads a
report of the seating of Smalls : " Unpar-aHe- d

Republican Outrage-- A Poorouth
Carolina Negro Condemned lb Sit in tho
House An Associate with Robeson, Kei-fo- r

and their Gang,"

THELaneaster Inquirer greets its reader,
this week in a handsome new dress that
vastly improves its appearance. The
paper is now established in its new quar-
ters at 24 South Queen street, and presents
visible signs of material prosperity.

"Ricehxied" Robinson's repartee yes-

terday to Robeson's "charge" of deafness
i that he was not so hard of bearing as a
man who had been called a thief, a liar,
and a perjurer on the floor of tho House
and who was tbe only man in the House
who had hot beard tho remark if not
refined, was unquestionably effective.

Tub Troy Telegram is a staunch Repub-
lican paper, but Hubbell is too much for
it. It says: '"The Republicans will do
well to pull down that Western jayhawker
(ol-- Jay Hubbell, which is the same thing)
and hide him away out of sight until after
election. He is an offense to the senses of
decent voters."

A rain splitting tbeologe at Now Haveu
once asked President Porter, after a lec-

ture, " Can we regard Emerson as in the
true way to salvatiou ?" Dr. Torter an-

swered promptly, with a twinkle in his
eye, "We are told that in every nation, he
that feareth God and worketh righteous,
ness is accepted with him ; and I suppose
that holds good even in Conc3rd."

It is stated that Arabi Bey is negotiat-
ing with a lecture bureau for a prolonged
engagement in this country. After tho
British gunboats had finished demolishing
his .fortifications

'
and he had got beyond

range" of their death dealing shells, be
caused tbe rumor to be circulated among
the natives that the English troops bad
been defeated, that eight iron-clad- s were
sunk, two burued and four captured, and
that the latter would be brought to Cairo.
It is on this brilliant record that the enter-
prising Americans want to secure his
services and star him against Eli Perkius
as the champion liar of tbe century.

Senator Ingalls does not always ap-
pear to good advantage in discussing
questions of legislative morality, but he
has achieved a very honorable distinction
as the unsparing censor of the swindle
known as tho river and harbor appropria-
tion bill. It is refreshing to find the
statement made in open Senate that the
members of theconferccoe committee have
taken care of their own states " notably,
conspicuously, and shamelessly," tho bill
itself being characterized as a " degraded,
base, and shameless" one. The adjectives
are perhaps more vigorous than choice,
but they certainly give expression to a
great deal of honest indignation which this
monstrous offspring of log-rolli- ng has ex
cited in the public mind.

A I4e Mailed."
Philadelphia Evening Telegraph.

Some consternation was created at the
Stalwart headquarters yesterday by a
casual restark of General Beaver to the
effect' that " the moon is made of green
cheese." Tbe three or four strangers from
the country who dropped in duricg the day
to report that! there were but eleven Indei
pendents in the whole state outside of Phil-adelph-

ia

and Allegheny, were dumfonnd-e- d
when .Beaver's latest utterance was

Repeated to 'them by Cooper. Tht)
chairman was coBvlBoedf before the day
was over, 'that "the great No Man's
Man had ssade another mistake, which
must be,jotined without,, unnecessary
delay. 8o a dispatch was inat to Beaver,
who had meanwhile left, the city.iaad late
in the'eveniBg csmethe-followhMr- : "II
did not mean, ot course, that the moon is
aetaally made or green ebeese.' What I
meant to sayTwaV that: If the1 moon had
been made ofYgreeu ebeese, it would be I

made - of greea eheese.'' f Cooper' was I
ontuy engagaa. uisvmpjamfsansrvistag
the seadiag,mtcof thosisaoas of. oifealars
nnaiaininrsaanil-RtaTST'- si exnlaaationL
aad ewfldetitly beneyeAthat ,thi

the
caaoMate in tae rural otscricts. I

m n. .. ,
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Billy Madden on behalf of John L. Sulli
van, has issued the following manifesto : .

Sin- - SinRntJnbnjl. falhvan'4 AaDtaat
with the EhgHsh' chimpfonr " TnWil- -

OU. X iUkTO IND-aa- BJ 4WIUIMIIIB VU.M- -

leageeisudby,"(Tugx'';WihrooaBiL his
backer, both of whom are trying to make
a great deal WesrtallieulSunivan
railed to Knock tbe cnampwo oi .c.ng ana
out of tii III UlfcGBU Dunnes nitu nil
boxing gloves: ' Ijdoa'tflnnk' any ; credit
at6uureltowhalt:is termed' Tug" J Will
son's victory; for ft' was,;pnlylJa vp&fiM
mitah' and Sullivan failed: to train! is' I
asked him" to "do: u Besides1 if there
had been aHimekeeperselected, in'additida
to the referee, Sullivan wodld haVe wohi
but it was next to' .impossible for 'Harry
Hill to fill both positions.at the same time
although be did' the best bb'could with
justice to both parties. 1 'do not think
Sullivan lostycasle, because he failed to
stop the English champion in four rounds.
What' pugilist ever succeeded in knocking
out another inside of fifteen minutes' with
soft boxing gloves? JohnL.'BuIllvan,';if
the English champion bad stood up, would
have knocked him 'out in two rounds, aU
though out 'of condition. Sullivan has
done more knocking out than any other
pugilist whoever' lived;- - and if he bad
used as good judgment as in former con
tests be would have won easily, as he al-

ways did before. "Tug" Wilson and his
backer's challenge to fight for $3,500
a side in four months from sign-
ing articles is unreasonable. I will match
Sullivan to fight "Tng" Wilson for
15,000 a side, and not a cent less, the baU
tie to take place within 500 miles from
Kansas City, in eight weeks from signing
articles. If "Tug"' Wilson and his
backers mean business, all they have to do
is to post $1,000 with Harry Hill. In ra-ga- rd

to the offer to give the English
champion another tril at sparring .in Jour
three-minut- e rounds, I would say that wo
are not eager for such a match, but as
"Tug" Wilson's admirers and tbe sport,
ingpublio may think ,that 'Sullivan 'is
afraid that be cannot knock' him ont of
time with soft gloves on his hands, I will
accept the offer, providing " Tug" Wilson
and bis backer will allow Al Smith or some
nthr responsible man to be' the time-keep- er

and Harry Hill to be referee, as ho
cannot possibly fill both positions satisfac-
torily. If Wilson agrees to these terms,
and they are only fair, I will meet him or
his representative at Harry Hill's on
Monday evening next, at 8 o'clock, to ar-
range the match. Yours respectfully,

William Madden.
Desperate Struggle Wltn a Unrglar.

At Cohoes, N. Y., tbe house of Charles
Rodgcrswas ransacked by masked bur-
glars at night. Mr. Rodgers sdrprised one
of the burglars at work and a terrible
struggle ensnod. ' The thief tried to use a
dirk-knif- e with an eight-inc- h blade, but
was unsuccessful. His pal came to his
assistance and both made their escape A
hat found, bearing the retail dealer's
name, led to the information that it bad
been purchased a few days previous by
William Murphy, who was recently re-

leased from the penitentiary. The sus-
pected party was arrested at his homo in
Cohoes and in bis possession were several
articles which were identified by Mr.
Rodgers.

ratal kxploaion In au Almshouse.
The Erie county almshouse, containing

three hundred paupers and insane persons
narrowly escaped being blown up yester-
day. The building is heated and lighted
by natural gas. An idiot named Alford
Brand got into the boiler rfloiu and turned
on tbe supply valves. An explosion en
bued soon after, iu which Brand was al
most dismembered and the lower part of
tbe budding badly wrecked.

AmalneTowaln Flames.
In Fairfield a large fire has been raging.

Help has been asked for from Augusta and
other towns near by. - All tbe mills, dry
houses and shops appeared to be burning
at midnight. The tire started on Water
street amoug saw-mills,'- which there are
a number in that vicinity, bix mills on
that street have been destroyed. From
Water street the flames began spieading
to the centre of the town, where tho depot
and business houses are located. The dam-
age will exceed $100,000.
A rtaby Thrown Thirty Feet Without In

jury.
At New Windsor, on the Newburg

branch of the .hrie railroad, a wagon con-
taining two women and five children was
struck by a locomotive and the occupants
were more or less injured. It is believed,
however, that none recoived fatal injuries.
A babe a few months old was thrown
thirty feet away and except being stunned
for a few minutes was unharmed.

Killed by a Mill Shaft.
In Jersey City, Jacob Ergerdnigh, aged

fifty, of New York, while adjusting a belt
on a pulley, in Holhngswonli s mill, on
Ninth street, was caught in the shafting
and whirled violently around a number
of times, his head striking the ceiling
at each revolution. Death must have been
instantaneous, for when the machinery
was stopped his sknll was crushed out of
shape.

A Policeman Rescues JBhnt Children.
At afire 103 Washington stiyet, N.Y.,Po-- I
iceman Reynolds saved the lives of eight

children, having forced his way into the
burning building. Standing on a wiudow
sill be caught the little ones as they were
dropped from above.

LEAK AND JNEV1M.

The War or Words Waxing Hotter.
If things keep on as they have been

going there is a prospect of pistols and
coffee being needed for ney Gen-
eral Lear and Major Nevin, tho surveyor
of tbe port of Philadelphia. Some time
ago Mr. Nevin, iu his paper, the Ecenmg
Neves, denominated Mr. Lear as a jackass.
This allusion caused tho gen.
eral to pin back his ears and winoe. Now
he says he will not take the stump for the
Beavor ticket unless the remarks are re-
called and Mr. Nevin is discharged from
his place. He insists that the attack of
the News was but the reflex of the thought
of Don Cameron, and therefore the master
shoull be held accountable for the sins of
his servant.

When Major Nevin read these strictures
upon himself he smiled, and, dipping his
pen iu a bottle of gall, he replied to Mr.
Lear by asserting that at the time the
letter of the latter appeared in a certain
newspaper the prevailing idea was that he
was "a jackass." In conclusion the
major added :

"It can now with propriety be said that
what tbe tlon. Ueorge Lear seemed to
need Wa slightsurgical operation, repeated
at regular intervals, before each of his
public utterances a strong hypodermic
injection of common sense. This' should
certainly be insisted on before he should
be permitted to take the stump and if he
takes the stump he shouldn't take auy
thing else."

A MAM WITH'THREE WIVES.

Edward L.lppiacott ! Prevented From
manning m SearU.-Woo.a-

A warrant was sworn out' at the Central
station, in Philadelphia, for the arrest .of
Edward Lippinoottf.who it is alleged- - iias
mom wives than tho law'allows. Edward, it
isoharged, has ,three wives scattered about
tae ctty, aad was 'on the 'eve oimanylng
another but for the'timely disebvery'made
vj w exyecsBBwuue hh ue uau nuraer- -
oas otber darlings to take- - vhis attention, frk v:iii.,T i.i.Li. 4o7'ri-j--- -!v-- "wwi, rtauuaiy,-wi,,,.ijpjiaau- ik I
who was.alreadj married to 'eae.w'omaa I

Aataaaa.'rJwwJsr;'h'IBsrf wife wsJ
BeectedVwhiU
and soeawreaefjsss:BaK aw
other.
made the neipieat ef his and

was marUBJH 09BH & tfVHIKXft.J
riedtofeer. When Edward deserted bis
last bride to seek new pastan tbe whole
of his misdoinsa leaked ut. One of ,the
women! made complaint, arc yesterday

3- - .iaj .. --... AI.J. .aia Til..
warrant was placed in the hands of De
tective Harry, Miller. .ij JTV

J t. l v - -

tUSHUlf ,A1CJ rSUHT. . .

A Salt which Grew me Catholic t? ateral
' 'Service.

Rev. M. C. StaatouV of St. ,Mary's
Roman Catholic church. Coxsaokie. N. Y .
has begun suit against Bishop --Hclntyre
oiaViuany, io restrain toe ummjcuuw ycc-- r

venting Father Stanton from onteiating,as
pastor,, of ' the. church. .Tto,, immediate
cause OI WO trouble was. in regaiu turue
last offices to bo performed tor one, of .hit
parishiohers'a Mrs. Purteu,.for whosa.he
refused'to say mass after baving.some 'dif-
ficulty during tbe latter part of, her final
sickness. The Purtell family took the
matter to the bishop, and be, wrote to
.Father Stanton and sent a priest from
Albany, in case of Father Stanton's re-

fusal to comply with the bishop's direc-
tion to perform the funeral rites. Father
Stanton refused, and also declined to open
the church, which was then forcibly
entered aud the service performed byJthe
bishop's representative. ,

Father Stanton was cited before thp
bishop, and, proving unsubmissive, was
suspended and, silenced on Mondey morn-
ing. Father Walsh, ,of the cathedral, and
Father Welch, appeared, and demanded
tbe key8 of tho church from Father Stan-
ton. They delivered a letter from th
bishop, which Father Stanton refused, to
accept, and denied the request for the
keys. Entrance to the church was then
effected, and services were held, with
Walsh as pastor of tho parish. ,

Father Stanton denies many of tbe
charges against, him, and claims that he
has been misrepresented and unjustly
dealt Wtb, and hence the suit.

PERSONAL.
Jay Gould spends his summer leisure at

Saratoga. , '

Claba Louise Kellooo is arranging to
go to Saratoga next month. She is not
yet married.

Edward Eveiiett Hale's son is learn-
ing how to be a meohanio in a machine
shop at Taunton, Mass.

Hon. W. Wallace was in Lancaster
for a few hours last oveniog, on his way
from Philadelphia to Ulearnelci.

Lieutenant Danenhoweb is recover
ing his eye-sigh- t. He is still at Capon
Springs, W. Va.

Mil. Tilden's principal occupation is
said to be inspection or bis new bouse, at
which be is steadily assisted by Mr. John
Bigelow.

General Lonostreet tells tho Atlantio
Constitution that Said Pacha is " tbe
smartest man in Turkey." , Of Arabi Bey
ho has a poor opinion.

Mr. Anson Phelps Stoees. whose boat
was recently capsized in tbe harbor of
Newport, gave a hundred dollars to each
ot the live men assisting in the rescue.

Miss Doresius, of New York, and young
Mr. Arthur have added to the private en
tertainments of the White House by their
banjo p'aying this summer.

At tbe recent wedding of General Corse
and Miss Fanny McNeil the bride wore

( roses from a bush planted by her great- -
grandmother one hundred years ago.

General Seobeleff predicted that he
should never bo an old man, and always
pun on his best uniform when bo went
into battle, believing he should not come
oat alive.

Mario has recovered from his bronchi
lis, and amuses himself with carpentering.
He is still very handsome, with white
hair aud beard, rosy face, and orilliant
black eyes.

Charles N. Ahstron, a Swede, writes
from Stockholm that be proposes to bring
to America owedenborg s little summer
house, tho only thing conneoted with the
theologion remaining in Sweden. ,

Miss Genenieve Ward was onco told
by a drawing room car conductor that her
black and-ta- n must go into tho baggage
car, whereupon Miss ward wont with it
nntil a compromise was effected.

J. K. Emmet is training the big St. Ber-
nard dog which he bought for $2,500, at
the recent bencu snow in .New York, to
take a part iu his new play, " Fritz
Among the Gypsies.''

Lieutenant Hovoaabd, agod S3 years,
six feet tall and of youthful appearance,
is about to sail from tho bonny blue
waters that skirt his Danish home to find
a grave as close to the North pole as he
can get.

Oscar Wilde was the recipient of a
banquet tendered him by Sam Ward, at
Long Beach, L. I., yesterday. Among
those present were United States Fish
Commissioners Seth Green and Robert
Roosovelt.

Madame Tussaud has bought for her
new building tbe marble staircases of
Kensington house, which are supported
by colossal statues representing tbe sea
sons, first erected at a cost of more than
fifty thousand dollars.

A letter written by Mr. Thomas E.
Garvin, forty-tw- o years ago, to his sister
and never reaching its destination, has
just been returned to him from the archives
ef Mount St. Mary's College, where it had
lain perdu.

Bret Harte is reported to boas in-
tense an Englishman as can be met in
London. He wears the typical eyeglass,
has white hair and a red face, aud talks of
his friends the earls and marquises, and of
the magazine ne is aoout to start.

The Khedive's wife is a beautiful and
cultivated woman, who tenderly loves her
husband and her four children, and takes
an active part in the education of tbe lat-
ter. The eldest boy, Abbas, and his
brother are taught by a Swiss pedagogue,
and the little girls are under the care of an
English nurse.

Ex Governor B. Gbatz Brown, of
Missouri, has been in Washington this
week for the first time, it is. said, since he
left the United States Senate, more than
fifteen years ago. He is enjoying excel-
lent health, and bears his age lightly, only
i Djiitu&uuK v (jwj uiiwhib appearing in
his hair and whiskers.

Senator Butler, of South Carolina.
alluding to a speech of Representative
Miller, of this state, in which the latter
implicated the senator to the " Hamburg
massacre," said : " I shall not at this
late day be betrayed into a controversy
with this individual, whose acquaintance
I have never had the misfortune to make,
but shall rather leave him to the judg-
ment and contempt of all honorable men
for attacking another in a forum where he
(under tbe cover of the privileges of-tha- t

forum) could not be answered for declin-
ing to allow tbe correction of the false-
hoods he was uttering, for garbling the
evidence, perversion of the --truth ana fal-
sification .of the record and for rofaauurtb
give the-aerso- a attacked tnev hanaflt'nr--

.his'own statement I haye.wiUistood the
mastuis ot taertauieai party ru the past
seanaiotd.to;,dismiaWwith;this 'briefIhotidnmjfipfariew'clow de
gree. s, The awaw.tftthteerssttare, I be-
lieve, is Sammel H. HHtor.'" ' I

$m' ra yv-- m B P
THSZOOatsmitJUi 7B

g2&J$t&g&MJ
With tae Paatage ef the Texas aad

FaeUlclLaatf Grant 1U1L

Some, days ago .a report was current
about tbe capital that a statement bad
(aeesyferwardsd to tbe House committee
oacthe jadicbuy containing charges of a
"serious aatnre'aespestlng" the" passage ot
the Texas Paciflc land grant bill.

Members, of the committee, however,
were pledged to secrecy, and nothing or
an official character could be obtained.
At the meetintr of the committee rail--
rbadlaad: grant ejiettjonjwaf father dfa--j

ffnasea, aau tae eommoiuessien aoovst re--
ierreo to was reao. itisas louows:

He-aort- al aad FreHit Sealant the Fa HiefHeiM BUI Je-,SeS- V , v J 4
" To the Honorable the Oommttteertn tfefdry

of the Mouse of Representatives
Tbe memorial: ol t)m Tsndegnetfe-lv,tr4- w of Downingiown. and .begone a!

thattkakBdgfaiu'l O.olock b r, w Brad, t -- -specifully repteacBtiog
ueretoioro maao iu niu ot tuo cudsuudiiuu
of the Texas Pacific raUrpadj shqki -- no,
be retained by them, or transferred to any
other company on the ground that 'they
were originallyobtained through Congress
from the government of the United States
by bribery and fraud ; and that in recog
nition of tbe broad and fundamental prin
ciples of law .that fraud vitiates '.All
contracts, there is then no direct or im
plied obligation rcsting,upon the govern-
ment upon wliich any extension JdfHime
for utilizing any such grant of lands to
said, company, or a transfer lto any other
companycan be" claimed or justified as
tbe following history of the legislation by
whioh their grauta were obtained will
clearly indicate. The act of Congress
making land grants ink aid of the con-
struction of.the Texas and Pacific rairead.
passed the senate on the 29th day of June
1870, and as the House on the .thud; daj
of March, 1879, becoming a law at 'the lat-
ter date. It became evident to the
friends of ihe.bilL up?a tits introduction
early inWifefaBjpiou'of 1819 and 187(4 that
it would meet with strong opposition, and
it was feared successful opposition.
Iu order to successfully combat with such
and secure tbe passage of the bill, a num-
ber of tbe persons named as corporators in
the bill raised the sum of $90,000 iu cash
and mado a written agreement on the 7th
day of Juno, 1860, to issue two hundred
thousand dollars of first mortgage land
grant bonds of the company, which, with
the money named were to be used in
buying votes to secure the passage
of the bill by the Senate. The money
and tbe agreement were deposited in
the hands of two gentlemen. Of tbe $90,-00- 0

so deposited the sum ot 862,000 was
paid to a senator to be divided by him
with three other members of (that body.'!

The agreement above refarred to provided
that the whole amount of said 8200,000 of
said bonds should be delivered to tbe
senators referred to who were to distribute
them to other members of that body who
voted for and assisted in passing said bill,
and wero so to be received.

In the month ofDecember, 1870, a bond
was executed by one of said incorporators
in the sum of one million of dollars,
guaranteeing tbe issue of tbe first mort-
gage land grant bonds of the Texas
Pacific railway company to that amount
and whioh were to be used in buying the
bill through the House, and one of said
corporators contracted to distribute the
said amount to members in the House,
and for such services he was to receive ten
percent, on the amount distributed by
him, and he now holds the said contract,
a portion of whioh has been paid to1 'him
by the ,Tuxas Pacific company. Ilfbayo
his letter to that effect. '

Arrangements were made with over
thirty members of Congress to vote for the
bill, in consideration of the future pay
ment to each of them of said bonds in
specified amounts,, and the (books of said
Texas Pacific railroad will show the
names of the parties and the amount re-

ceived by them. It is well known that the
Texas Pacific railroad bill was passed and
became a law at this session of Congress,
standing on "record the third of March,
1871. Your memoralist avers that the pas-
sage of said Texas Pacific bill was
procured and obtained by these moans and
instrumentalities, documentary proof of
which, with names of witnesses, I am now
ready to lay before a fully authorized
coramitteo, who may be empowered' to
iond for persons, books and papers.

P. S. The Senate bill 647 was the- - bill
known under various names, but on its
passage came out as the Texas Pacific

Respectfully, 8
-

J. J. P. Neweel.
Washington July 3d, 1882, No. 1111 F

street.

The Fate or Chairman vooper's Kilitorials.
Elizabeth Herald. -

Again Chairman Cooper, of the Repub-
lican state committee, places us under a
burden of obligations by sending us four
oohimus of editorial matter which is re-

spectfully declined.
m m

- The Campaign In Fall Blast.
Philadelphia, Free?.

It is rumored that Field Marshal Hensel
is about to issue a manifesto offering to
knock out auy other field marshal in-tb-

business in four rounds under the Queens-bur- y

rule?. Forfeit, $1,000 to be collected
iu assessments.

qUHHEK LKISUKE.

Sojourner by theSeaside ana Elver, i

W. R. Wilson, esq., and Miss Lennie
left this morning for a ten days' stay at
Cape May.

Dr. H. . Muhlenberg, Lieutenant W.
Muhlenberg and Samuel Hess, auctioneer,
caught with hook and line on Thursday
afternoon sixty six sunfish. ,

Prothonotary Sam Matt Fridy, A. M.
Rambo, of tho Columbia Courant ; S. B.
Clepper, of Columbia, and Deputy Sheriffs
Hippeyand Strine left this afternoon for
Atlantic City.

Last evening the 6:45 train from Col-
umbia brought home a large number of
fishermen who had been spending tbe
week at poiats along the river from Har-
bor to Fite's Eddy.' They were sun-brown-

but a jolly-lookin- g set, and all
enthusiastic over their sport. The begin-
ning of tho week the water was a trifle
too high and cloudy for first class fishing,
but by Wednesday it was in good
condition, and large fish and long
strings were tho order as far
down as Hartman's Island Tucquan

below which point the fish did not bite
so well. John B. Roth, of the York Fur-
nace party, took the cake with a- - 21b Goz.
bass at that point and Ed R.. Garvin led
the party at Hartman's Island with a two
pounder. At the latter place the sport
was excellent on Thursday and nday.and
large numbers were caught by the Lancas-
ter party, and by the fishermen who came
up from McCall's.Ferry, and points below.
This was formerly 'the location of tbe
York Furnace party aid is really one of
the prettiest points on the river. It is
owned by Casper Hartman, formerly of
Rooky Springs, who has cultivated and im-
proved it very much and who' furnishes
small parties all that1 could be desired in
the way of beds, board, boats and bait.

Picnic.
The picnio of Christ's church Sunday

school will take place at Rocky Springs,
on Tuesday next, July 25th. Ample prepa-
rations are making, aad a pleasant time is
confidently anticipated. Tickets for adults

a oenuv f r i T i trt
1' dja'jrJ--J v - nuiiMnji

Fiss Doerr shipped to New York from
their stable, rear of the Cooper house, on
Grant atraat 21 ihsad of orseS.t whiab
were bought in this county,

Is- -

the

oATUKSJAir.-A- THE CAMP.
T Jr--L JglL - ..:
; aanouei envene j

JU
of the caaan'ioasasi1

TwIanS A. u..aP3her.iafi
plenty of arrivals. A great many people
came to-da- y to-rem- ain over Sunday.
Rain has been expected every day but
none has came although it is badly needed
Among those who have arrived lately are
tbe following : iteva. joba w. Bayers aad

D.
Grey, seminarv
at Williamsport, and many Lancaster peo-
ple.

Rev. W. G. Stevenson, of Harrisbnrg
reached the sermon yesterday afternoon
1 1 o'clockrte a laraVaadienee. His text

was from Revelations ix-- 2. I , li.
In the evening Rev. L. B. Brown, of

Llfiddiatowa preached to a vary good sized
crowa irons, ijuscwvi w. v i." The "o'clock" prayer meeting this mora
incr wa AAiwInAtaul h Haw li tl flai- r-

The morning sermon at 10 o'clock
preaehWttenlarge asrifeneby tRer! "' jT'
M. Gable, or Lykons. .It, was, from Mat-theWv- -j"'

" l - -- " rT
The usual children's meeting was held

at 1:30 this afternoon and' the attendance
was-ve-rr larze. --Prof. Elloabeasrer had it I
iBiiardi'l . 3 . s-- S .

Rev.MIJilektofNewHolIand.'pwaib
od this afternoon, andKev. W.J. Bradley --

is announced for t.; r. j ' !

Service, &c.
Great preparations have been made for

and the services are expected
to bo of unusual interest. The usual
prayer meeting will be held at 6 o'clock.
At 8:30 there will be a love feast in the
large stand. rRev. Dr. J. B. iDobbiniLi
formerly of'thej Duk'8treetchferdb, this,
city, will preich'tho morning sermon at 10
o'clock. There will rbe preaching at tbe
usuhburs.bt by jwboai.ik thas not yo
been announced.

. People who will remaia eu tbe grouads
aikilMsnaayluvebeeaarriag alf fo$
and by to-nig- ht the crowd "will ho large.
Ample provisions have been ,made for the
comfort of those who may come; '

Tho Pennsylvania .railroad 'will run
special excursion, trains over, their, road to,
Landlsville from Harrisbnrg,' Columbia,
Por Deposit and Lancaster. Trains wilt
leave this city as follows:," 8:45 and 9:50 a.
m., 1:55, 3:15 and 6:30 p. m. 'Returning,
they will leave Landisvillo at 920 a. ni..
and 12:10; 2:30, 7:00 ji.. m,
' The trains over the Reading road will

leave Kingstreett 835,10:10 and 1T45" pT
m. Returning, leave Landisvillo at 12:00,
4:45 and 8:00 p. m. The fare by both loads
for the round trip will be but 25 cents.

The only,, 'bus line from the two depots
which is allowed in th grounds ithet of j
Isaac Powf& Sou. They will have air of
their 'busses on t

Children's, flay.
Wednesday 'next, will be .children's day

at the camp, grounds, and Sunday schools
from Lancaster.) Columbia,, Mount Joy,
Marietta and other places ifrill be, present.
Rev. William Savior, the renowned mis
sionary, and Prof. "Hudsonvthe Ohio-j

evangelist, wni oe in atmnqanee. xiaere
will be no charge for admission at the
gato on this day until 5 o'clock in the
evening.

The .Cast Day or Camp.
The camp will close on Thursday night

next when another largo crowd is expect-
ed. Tbe services will be very interest-
ing and they will close with a wlk around.

! , 'l' Wens Home: H

On account of engagements Dr. Roach,
of Brooklyn, was compelled to leave this
afternoon at 12:49 for home. , ,

A Ball Flghtp
jlniou 'Bolton, of iDrnmdre, is the 'owner

of au Alderney bull (or perhaps the bull
owns bim.) Between the two there has
been several fights for supremacy. ' A few
days ago Jason entered the barnyard, with
a club. Tbe bull resented the intrusion.
A fight ensued. Jason belabored the bull,
knocked him down two , or three times,
but be wouldn't stay down, and i finally
getting his horns under Jason's crotch
" histed " him and then "douced " him,t
badly s goring hinV about; the throat add j

neck,-- tramping upon him and tearing his
pantaloons from waist to instep. Tho
bull believing, probably, , that be bad
killed Mr: Bolton; left him, and the latter
mora dead than alive, made his escape.
Fortunately the sharp tips of the bull's
horns had been sawed off. Had they not
bpeu the consequences might bavo been
more serious.

Folice Cases.
On complaint of A. L. Ereider, Frank

Kilchriat was arrested i to answer for
drunken disorderly conduct, assault and
battery, surety of tho peace, and carrying
concoaled deadly weapons'.' He--' will have
a hearing before Alderman Samson this
afternoon--, ,on some of tbd charges, and'ed
Friday next "on the 'others.' ' '- -J

John Kissinger, charged with the lar
ceny of a hat belonging'to- - Frank' -- Gimpy,
is wanted by tbe policemen, but .can't be
found. , t f'Lydla Sleglo, charged with the larceny
of wearing apparel from John Zimmer-
man, will have a bearing before Alderman
Spurrier on Wednesday nnxt.

i GetfcysUufg. J j t )

George H. .Thomas post 84 will visit
Gettysburg ou Monday, the 24th inst.,r
to attend tho encampment of the G. A. R.
It is cxpecteditbat there will be 5,000 old
soldiers oT'tue'rgrbuad.many of whom
participated in the battle of Gettysburg.
The locations In which the several divisions
participated in the light will be marked
and much valuable historical information
will bo thus collected. Tbe price of tickets
for tho round trip will be 92.

Wagon Broken.
This morning about half-pas-t seven

o'clock a horse belonging to Mr. Miller,
of Rock Hill, took fright at tho corner of
West King and Prince streets and ran off.
When opposite Harnish's storo the wagon
to which the horso was attached collided
with another wagon. Mr. Miller's wagon
had tbe single-tre- e and ens. wheel broken,
and the harness ,being .torn .allowed the
horso to escape from the. vehicle. He was
caught before' he7 got fan away

. jalap Sectety" Bpraabery.
Tho depository of the Lancaster City

Bible society has been removed from the
building of the" Yborig-Mon'- s1 Christian
association to the second floor ot!5X East
King street, in tbe bailing becumed by
Messrs. High and Martin. At the last
meeting of the society, Mr. S. S. High was
elected treasurer and those having busi
ness wttn tbe depository can call at tbe
above place.. ,, . , ,

Saved from Drowning. t
Yesterday afternoon as some 'boys were

fishing on the boom atithe head of the
head race at the city water works, one of
them fell into the water and wonld have
drowned had it hot been fori the prompt-assistanc-

rendered by Engineer William
Stehman, who witnessed the'accident.

Hayesrfa Cewrt. x

This morning tbelaayer had a number
of drunks. One paid coats aad several
were sent to jail for short terms. Four
girls who were charged with being on the
street every night and talking and acting
in an indecent - manner were sent tojail
for 10 days each.JL iTl I i i-- '

U. B. Qaarterty-Coateraac- e. f v

a IIM anMBB)lnra uunwawaww w a mmmm

'tt,7b .XttSml West Marietta'ia. . ..". "T-T-- :: T . n a !t

ebnrchVthiaartoraoon at v o oiocir, nnuer
the charge of ev.
elder. Services.willbe held thiseveemg
at 1h o'clock, and at 10ra,.,m.,
and Tyrvntv .' k - : I -

TUfcUIUCr WAR.'1.

raSVeeiaelljr Challenges Tug Wlleoa.
x Laaf u Sjiiag two athletic gentlemen en- -
J mill Ijhjp QjacER odea aad asked
furtteaporting editor. On being

tbe
gentle gave bis name as Patrick Con-
nelly, aad stated that he jraated to make
a match to fight Tag Wjdaoa, the English
bruiser fee 80t- - senW Mtk'et Hri&oat
rvfnnvanal afl 4nimAallr la & aaelsli fsnaa.fl

S5Wtk.Er)dW.,.Uil.ioMt.
feet eight iaehes in hwaaoes, aad fights
at 140 pomade. He is at present engaged
as a railroad laborer andwrWforsier
& Reily o the new road north or tfca

Irish pipe. If Tag Wilson consents to
'rosetbiaf; be promises to give him all the
afeattegClntwanta, but he don't want Tug
to practice any of the " falling down ham- -

adTerti&VrHMnt will be fcraod ia Mother
nfii fff fl trrrr A

The danger ia that Teg will decline to
Mlljr.mtMr through fear or be--
thesmallnesi of tbe stake. Like

most Englishmen, Tug would rather fight
for money than glory, while Conaellv
fightsjuonp fbsVie priory of old Ireland.

boam.Tvg aTecanesxwonelly's challenge
a match could be made with theKrbaps atdei inatnor thaThird ward.

fTrae,diba (bee UelyMrorsted ia
several recent battle- -, but that was be- -

few weeks judicious traiaiBg naderthe
guidance of some one of the many illustri-
ous members of the iThJrd .ward pagUistie
benevolent association, added to a careful
snpesrieion ef ihltrdietA wfeid eliminate
the Wleshttltoldi4 badly against
him daring his late encounter, and redaee
him to about Mr. Connelly's weight, tbas
putting the meu on equal terms. A bat-
tle between them would be no child's play:

hatred of the d-- d Dutch and Irish'" as
he terms our adopted fellow citizens, ia
known from one end of Middle street to
the other.-- Shall- - the match ibe made ?
Connelly, is on baudj Tug asm ther Buffer
areto hear from. r- - him. mii

!

.AAi "ETF;VTUU7 INCtVEHT.il
Aggravating the Uriel ot a UeemMed'it

Francis KUburu'a Family tluralrl.
' There are many affectiiii: incidents, that
remain, untold, but which occurred during
our late war. The writer of the following
lines, a resident of fcWeas'teT, wad in $!-mand-

of

eaevofitho mortar boats, in the
KisisstopFtilla, and after leaving
Viekaburg was called upon several times
to read bouneral,ser,viv,3,PT? the graves
of comrades, '.burriedaloug tho Mfssissippi
shore.' Tb incident below referred to oc-
curred at 'Helena ; the men of his mesa

Miavraoa into, tba embrace or daafh. .when
he aroused himself and said" in prose :

And know 1 boon shall He. .

If I have Aanaod a single aonl,
" It was aualnst my wish or wUl ;

I've never sought. In all mv life.
To do, or work, another ilv-r- r ' f i

U
To Thee, O' God, I now commend

My mother, aged, and sisters dear;
f For irien. la aaifshttiaiiB stekSrall ,

Tby;gr v au; ia my iaw psay ar.

The officer in command of tbe Flotilla,

sioB. begged a copy of them and sent it to
the hojB.pftdeaeesed'fl widowed parent
wiur the inTOrmatton or bis ueatn.

MU.il. ,
i- - flCIVIl

KlecUen ol USIoera by the Washlagtea.
T. .irfart Ka? nriiTiiiialii llafc aim

piny of tlie'loldv volunteer system held a
meetmg in the ball of tiieir engine nnuse
It,wuverlaj'aited andtbefol
lowing officers were chosen :

President John L Hartman.

'j$SF$Si3Su:
Ann. Dec. Henry uiickenderier, jr.
Treasurer. J. Fietl. Sener.

, Trustees Joseph Arnold, Frank W.
Hoffman and Harry A. MileyM..;

Janitor Michael Rose.
The offlcesof foreman, assistant engin-

eer, fireman and hose directors were not
filled, as it was not nccewary on account
of the new department,,, The gieateft in-
terest was taken in' the meeting by" tho
members. When tho vote for asssistant
secretary vjas insjoubeedki aiw count was
asked for as it'was o'eKevedaknistake had
been made. The tickets were found iu
the hat' of --AWermau Samson, where be
bad .pat, them, for safety, and caused a

.Aftexbeeleetioa the successful officer
took tbe mVadeaisor the company over to
the saloon of Arnold Haas and entertained

fiOW JOT.
Satviaz Aceltteat.

About dusk last evening Mr Abraham
Welsh raad ffhaulyl med Wsw.a serious
driving accident laeynaa jasc crosaeu
through the-'covere- rhridge atthe-sprin-

a short" distance soutneast or tne oorougn
limits, on their way tor ther borough. A
crowd of boys ykrhql tppot(pi one side of
the' embankment in rome way or other
frightened tbe horse which turned short
jumping over it, aad taking with him tbe
wagon containing Mr. Welsh his wife and
little girl. Mrs. Welsh had berieg broken
near the ankle and bar shoulder badly
bruised, tbe daughter is severely bruised, a
but her father escaped with slight injury.
The horse, .after , wining, is, a field, as
caught, the wagon being somewbatfoam- -

age?
-- . KiiUa,) '

lOn Thursday 'Mitt'CarfataW .'Jfissley, of
near; Newtown, , Bap hw township, was
kicked oh'the breast' by a vicious horse.
He wa transporting a thresher from one
farm to another when he was kicked, but
does not'exactly know how the accident
happened. He sustained several cuts
about the, bead and is iu ,a, critical condi-
tion. ''Si 'snr i n

io 'jAT"2,eri,pi?J I
A writer in the Country Gentleman who

receaslyj traveled through this section says:
" Here 'one may see as good farming as
can-h- e found in- - A merin -T-

he-barns are
large and fine ; the buildings are all neat
ami tidy and usually painted; and on
many farms the fences even are white- -

washed,' end' give ar'woodorfBT effect of

the sheepjare fat taad, fionrieMDg. The
roaaiiea-aa- d fence rows are clear of
briers and brambles, and brash, and no
Caaada thistles, or ,mui musiara, or.ox- -

eyev daisMS or coeklesv dare j their
thai fflraa iS'an alaravaheads. TThe - i .Tr?'wiJ"rT.'7"iV-- J-u.. wwt nnc uooa ana aeme make

goad farBshig, Btqtoabf..nfe good farming
iVUmeaiaatea gee laoeVe ven otof poor,
aadalwaysjmprovee it. The eoantiesof
LaBoaster aad Chester are the garden of
the stated- - -- -

"Ail th wW airested this morn
ing on complaint of Stonae Maraaart for

'mm.mwamuau n iBaa u hub
a view of sending them to PaQadelphia,
Wbero advacea; ajrieea eoau oe eao.
The 'accused wflj Save a hearing before

A1daSMu'3at.
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